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burg and Bremen could go forth with 400,000 German
veterans and land them within fifteen days on the New Eng-
land coast. So efficient was the German organization, said
the writer, that these liners could go again in another month
with a like number.
There was some logic in the argument if one eliminated the
United States navy, having also first disregarded the British
navy. One of my own despatches told of the Major Stuart-
Stephens argument.
The German striking point would be at Boston [he said].
This city would be captured from the land side, and its de-
fenders, paltry in themselves, would be devoid of the pres-
ence of even such a garrison as could sustain more than two
or three days' resistance.
A minor operation would be conducted simultaneously at
Chesapeake Bay, where there are no forts. Then would fol-
low the holding of a line extending from Lake Erie to Chesa-
peake Bay, both flanks protected by water, and behind it the
sea. Also behind the natural rampart occupied by the invader
and the seacoast are practically all the American arsenals,
nine-tenths of the steel works, the munition factories of Con-
necticut, and the ship building yards.
This, then, the vital region for the equipment and main-
tenance of the national defense, would lie in the enemy's
rear. The whole of the Republic, save the all-important sec-
tion behind the enemy's lines, could live comfortably with
plenty of food, clothes, also movies wherewith to while away
the tedium of time, but the American colossus would be
without shells, without guns, and without the material for
their production. Years would elapse before America could,
under these conditions, scientifically equip a sufficient army
to warrant an assault on the invaders' position in the Alle-
ghenies.

